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SUBJECT: JACK L, RUBY 2 f. : LEE HARVEY OSWALD = VICTIM “CT: OU / )y 
CIVIL RIGHTS os ( . 

ee Supervisor William Al xander, New York Office, — ,° . 
telephonically advised that ac 
New York Agent with a member of 
of the Union of South Africa, 

ntact had been made by - 4 wt 
the Permanent Delegation tl 

The President's Commi 
and interview the subscriber to 
8-7475, New York City, This n 
at the time of his arrest, \/The 
the number was listed to igo 
New York City. fis, 

sion has requested we identify 
telephone number TEmpleton 
ber was found in Ruby's effects 
New York Office determined that 
an, 250 East 65th Street, 

wwe ewe o 

to contact someone at this . 
ered the phone on June 10, 1964, 
self and asked to speak with 
not speak to the Agent in her 

im in the lobby, The woman 

After several attempt 
mumber and address, a woman ans 

- The Agent calling identified hi 
her, The woman stated she coul 
apartment, however, would meet 
was met in the lobby of the above address by two Agents of the / 

- New York Office at which time they exhibited credentials and 
told her the interview was in nnection with the investigation 
concerning President Kennedy's assassination and at the request 
of the President's Commission, 

The woman identified herself as A, Snyman and as having 
Giplomatic immunity, being a member of the Permanent Delegation 
of the Union of South Africa, She said that if the Agents 
reo er a tterview, it would have to be done through Ambassador 

NM. _Iz7Botha, At this point, the New York Agents terminated . 
the interview, : shoot ay! - 

aot ‘_. 1SO8 
The New York Office b pbpcehtained that tht ° 

Union of South Africa Delegation has been informed ofrthig V7 
a contact by Bureau Agents with a|member of its delegation, .   1 - Mr, Belmont . tay . ’ ne 

1 - Br, Rosen J Uh $e » voy \ soo 
1 - Mr, Malley oo Waa "ye ‘ye > . 
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Memorandum to Mr, Belmont 
. RE: JACK L, RUBY 

ACTION: 

The State Department will be advised by letter 
concerning the contact by this Bureau with A, Snyman, 

The President's Commission will be advised by 
letter of this contact with A, Snyman and that the State 
Department has been informed, No further action concerning 
this particular telephone number will be taken by this Peake 1, 
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